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To Corresposdesl A MomAn” —Wo
try lo find room for jojfrArticle on qur next out-
' Write on Vmt one eida qf|the paper.' ■ -

gUg •• i[ W o of yoi]r articles may to found
ffl.ere. "We have notroi»|jtor lb« others.;

rnlLnjm,ucs.”r-Your«; i»|itbe-fttiH of too- many
crs for the country prtsai-yeu make too many

jontal lines in your other words, you nse
much italic. Cjie of o|ir the other

, while setting :{ooe of ybuiqjcqnirounications, said
this men can’tttnoko his i|ehs apparent without

ig'so much italic, he’d belter stSp writing for the

-1 j!. .

jfcssrs. Elljott and Str|ng, of the House, and
enson, of the Senate, will pjjiase accept our thanks

r legislative documents. J.

a poor
at respectable wojaan nnrtied gbort, residing in Corn-

was burned to deatH on plonday of last week,
bile ber mother"waa Wb have not
arned the particulars.

ZsT" Mr. G. W. Walcra.feporirait painter from New,
ork, has now executed t^o. itietnros of our fellow-j
wnsmen, which have been exhibition sufficient!
me to convince all of his as an artist. Thosei

e Ofean TYihcs that oil has bjsen found on the Indian,
eseruition, a shbj-t of Cuba, oqd that
cat excitement prevails in njjd that village.—j
pc well is_only thirty feet dp p, and Is now producing

tea barrels per day. 'i
j&iT* Goon Hotel.—Mr' j K. Strock; Proprietor'
the Johnston House, Tiogta with, his obliging and

assistant. Mr. CipT. Murphy, is doing a
ood business and Keeping a;j|oed bouse. Everything
bout the bouse is jin order 4 the table well supplied
ich edibles, and the reasonable. Give him
call. 1‘ \

The -losfholf terra: ofi Mr. A. B.
)aacing School, irt Koy*s HfSl, will open on Friday
rening, Jan. 25(1). Tickets for the ha|f term, s2,—'
•upilg meet’on Friday evening? of each week for drill,
fter which the doors are tbrpwn open to the dancing
)iij)!ic at fifty cenU a coupUi Wetmoro’s Quadrille
jaind jurnishes the music. ’J

'' Joseph Bnbb and ESward Wilkinson, while
; at WilUampOTt in a salute in honor of
lajjr Anderson, in charge
an harbor, oa Friday last, w !p|e so severely
he premature discharge of cannon, that tbe.Jat-
er mtil on Saturday, and thare is bat little hopes of
he recQ-Qry of .-the 1former, Luminary.^

, j A
jzS"Lditors soijetimes on

ccid ihose l*y sons
aK-urd and ridiculous ile^

ft ho resides ic a inliage ehi
ru er. i \'

frnnU! novel ideas, or re-
medy elj-e. . The follow-
i is from a cotcmporsry,
jjUed on ihe Jbank of a,

“A young friend of ourfc.vi’ho is courting a Jady,
and who iuuas the river ijflpr the ferry boat stops
running, is raising ft tnoust&clie, with -a view of keep-
ing the drift wood out of hl|s>iboutb.’*

j£3-FinE iv KicbMb^.—-|j\ re learn that the'resi-
h'ncoof Mr O’ia ls Richmond township,
about three miles frojm -was consumed by
Fire on Sundayjcvemng Cas»tDgefher with all the
clothing in (he house, ftnd c al*he furniture with the
orceptmn of one bedstead,-; famUyliad filled the
stove with wr is supposed
the Lre ortgi *ve pipe,— -
"b’e ha'd not

T&- Fir*
currefj at ,

a fire oc
‘nshtp, oa

cdne'dn v
vhioh;v new
S. B.'.Wiirm

(’clock, hy
ng to Mr
Iber- with

id a lot of
W which' was

un-cl ai a shx ifby 0..
- family, the

bouse was unoccupied. Tbojl'eia supposed to have
from a shaving uaS by d little girl in light-

ing a candle. yThe rooms hn® lot been-cleared of the
15h'AMng« and other rubbish left by the carpenters. —

Total loss estimated at s§oo, Ko insurance.

./Sf* "While waiting for om|<urii in the barbershop
the other evening, vre bcardfl good story of a peram-
hu’iuing dentist, but who‘wa&jit one time located in
this village. The doctor, triran we-sh'all call G., was
■fviaeihmg of a horse jockey,jand delighted, ns much
id a horse trade fls i-n a ®nner. G., in bis nui
merous trades, had’become of a
specimen of borso-flesh, abofc&*(the sue, as be express?
ed it, nofa pocket edition colt.” He hitched
liii pour to his largo wheels
and high box and dash-hoardliand proceeded to try
bis speed- He seated bimstl|!m the buggy, nnd opl

■phed the whip. .Jho pony s'wted ot a fearful pace;
aod a thort timejafierwnrdg;]K|e crippled doctor wo?
found by the road-side from town, by a
ffiond uho rallied him gii/e about bis horse,) and
*bo asked, ® * ‘ j

here’s your horse, dSapr, and what are you
here for ' .||j

you see,” ea’id G.,;qgite humbly, “I traded
rse * l he other day, and g|® little poby. X hrtchcd

itn an hour ago to see Injw'hcM drive: He went
Amicably, anc i j waS my trade. I got
uP*od looked over tb© to watch his-mo-rons, nnd 77; 6e cfarncrf cum ica»n

r t run-
' ill "

WIXTER ANP r°Oß.'—To
who have abundaiitiii*4?i' ft real wintry morn-

lnS hra pleasing oUractlo&|'|Tbe thermometer Below
(be freei'mg po’mt is fhorpfof ||u its teVrorfc 'when the

OU5e * 5 close and wanp; the shed is filled with'
fob and when the hiigbjSitef casta-its comfortable,

glow around welHurpisljed rot ms. Bound and
Btont hoots, warm clothing/anld a. body fortified ,withS°od food, enable the to boldly facetb© nip-
?l ng a*r » &h $ out-door is even.more ogreen-

«and invigorating than! genial 'weather.*
0 the children, a snawj is a capital -ibing.

eyEcrcom with deligbtr 'a||t|iey watch the fealheiy
through the windoV and the boys indulge

in Kerry Bled-ridesandtipi‘§»fetis'?now-ball]ngff/'Xut
<oter comes in different sftM to the \:ctfpoor. ThpWcS«ii is not tbe scanty dolbing,'

$Sr
iianks t
'bey wi
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~ ■j ibe bearth Hr©affordl no cbinforVandglitter-
: of snow bayeno ch’annfor .barefooted
| cbj]|fen. /Many such in ourcoun-

1 1y, and it is well in the enjoyment of these happy and
festive days for those who ore possessed, of an abun-

to look about them, and by giving of theif
substance make themselves and others; happier.. ;

—De Land & Co.'srChemical Sale-JIfatasoan he purchased from your grocers; it is pure,
healthful, and will produce the most desirable results,

! —lajaiways desirable, and can be depended upon to
have the same effect to-morrow,-upori pastry, bread,Ac.jksit had to-day. Why will you| longer use an
infeipor article when you can buy De Land & Co/?
Saleratus for the same monev that youjhavo to pay for
a worthless preparation. Be Land A iCo.’s Saleraiuais manufactured at Foirport, Mcnroe Co;, N. Y.,iwhere it Is for sale.al jwhpleaale. • Thej grocers in thelarge villages and .cities also wholesale it, and good^
graders everywhere retail it !. ;

f- married;
On New year's day, by Kev. J. FI Calkins, at the

residence’ of the bride, Mr. ALFRBDt T. JAMES, of
Bloi obufg, to Miss ANNA M. BEES,!of Charleston, !

SOPECIaIx. NOTICES.

, A CARD. '
V e, the undersigned, having in use **P, P. Stew-[

art’l Celebrated Summer and Winter Air’light Cook-;ing Stove,” purchased of Parker Brothers, WelJsboro,[
tak r pleasure in testifying to the complete satisfaction
wit i wind} we have used them. Forfnll the practical;
usei of a Cooking Stove, as well as ifor economy in|
fuel, they are undqbaled by anything with which we,
hav2 over been acquainted. Wbild-in winter ther
amt unt of heat is amply sufficient for all purposes of
bea lb and comfort its capacity for cofftroliny'the
hea is so perfect that in summer all the operations of
the kitchen may be carried bo. without inconvenience
iron the heat, thus making it the mjost healthy and
con ouient, and by us perfect fitting f [(en6uring dura-
hill y.) in our estimation the cheapest]and best Stove
in use. A, P. c6NE,

Mrs. U. Q. WHITE,
♦

. Mrs. HljoiLYacNG. |
JfSh See advertisement in another column. j
Wellbboro, 26, 1860. (l ‘ t

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tjhe Advertiser, having been restored to health in a,

fewjweeks by a very simple remedy, after hdvingsufJ
ferqd several years with a severe lung affection, and
thnfc dread disease, Consumption—is anxious to make
km|wo to his fellow-sufferers the tneagis of cure. >

'So all who desire it, he will send ajeopy «f the pre-|
scrifption used (free of charge), with, [the direction fori
preparing and using the snine, whichj they will find-a
surp cure fyr Asthma, 1 Bronchitis, Scci
The only object of the advertiser in isendtbg the pro-*
seriptioa is tb benefit the afflicted, and spread infor-
mation which he Conceives to bo invaluable, and he
hojjes every sufferer will try bis remedy, as it will cost
thepi nothing, and may prove a •blessing. ,

Parties wishing the* prescription will please address
Eev. EDWARD X. WILSOX,

Williamsburg, Kings Co., 25. Y. 1is-ly
THE AMERICAN!

MEDICAL AND TOILET
1 Receipt Book. |

■this book contains Recipes and Directions for ma-i
kitlg all tho moat valuable Medical preparations in .use;alsL Recipes and full and explicit .directions for ma-
king all the most popular and useful Cosmetics, Per-!furies. Unguents, Hair "Restoratives, and 'all Toilet;
Article's, If yotrnrc suffering with, any chronic dis-j
eate—-if you wish a beautiful combination, a fine head'
oflhair, a smooth face, a clear skin, a luxuriant beard!
orimotistache—or if you wish to know anything and!
everything in the Medical and Toilet Una, you should, 1
bV all' 'means, peruso a copy of this bnoki For full];
particulars, and a sample of the! jvnrk for perusal, 1(ftjeo,) address the publisher. T. F.

3 S-3m No. 631 Broadway, New York.

~1 WH O SHOUL D~fu S E >, '
DR. J. BOVEE SOBS’ VEGETABLE

| IMPERIAL WINE RITTERS? ■■111 who ore oHlicUtl with Incipient Contempt on or IVetik 1Lillis* should u-e them, ' ]
Ail who suffer from weak Stomachs,jlndigestion, Dyspep-i

stat or t't os should u*t* them. ; 1 ~ J
ill why Ku/fer from General or N»»rvo«p PehiUty,

neip hi night, want of Slci p. it*., should Use thejm
ill persons who are cuuvnlesceDtafttrTever ox other sick-

should use them. "

, i
Ministers of the Gospel. Lawyers, Lecturers, and all pub- jheppoaherj should use them. 8 i
f ook Keepers, ami all persons leallibg a sedentary life Ishould iw them, -

>he aged ami infirm should use Lbemi. . '

XH who require a stininl.inL ot tunic MumM uSe them,

ill who are addicted to theuse of a debt spirits and wish '
to J’eforni. shouM uw* th\*m *

'j'hey me made of a pure Sherry Wine, and Qjf the native
pl.tuts tiiul herbs of the country, and should nd-
• d liy tenipei .nice societies, clergymen physk)ans, and all
fnlnds of lnunanity. •

‘fhey are prepared by an experienced ami skillfull physi- ■ciafa. ilml aside from th«ir medicinal are a must!
delSglilfnl beverage; and yet. ns u medicaie, aromas innocent
tin(l harmless as the dews of heaven. ( a

Sold by diuggi-ts genmaJly. >

? CUAS. WIDDIFIKLP A (JO.. Proprietors. (
J /(S WiUjiam st. Kew York, i

Baldwin, Lowell <fc Co . Agept« at Tfoga. 7:3yl
fgi. Dr. It. 11. Borden, of Tioga, is General Agent for Tio-

gajt’ounty, to whom oil applications for agencies must be
mile.1--- - - '

7 CONATION VISIT. ■'[
npilE friends of ibe Re/. A. A. i&ARPLE nre rc- : *
I quested to meet at the Rectory Jon Thursday cvc- Jxujg, Jan* 10, ISGL. Children’s Visit the evening fol-,

Jojv'ing. , 1 ,
| l' ; |

Mrs. StumioM&ckinsbn, !
"Ur m. I?ac(i9, (
15. T. Vnit Horn-, ,
T. Wotbc.T|beo,
J. X. IlaiAc,
C. E. lii!ew«ter»
J. A. Ivm«pp* <

. J

J. L. Robinson,
Wm. B.ichfi,

, I. Wetherbee,
f VT. T. Rtchnjil,
f

'

M. Packer,
Al[ cs Adn CJib'-oru

4* M. J. Van Horn,
jWell>b'-ro, Jan. 2. 1 SGI

AVI’ LICAT I 0 XS FOR MCtEXSE.—Notice is
hereby given that the following’named persons

btiK'e filed their petitions *n the office offthe Clerk of
tb j Courts of Tioga Co. for License to Veep public
ht use, viz;

R, F. Wilson, ICecneyville. i
James Miller, Jackson.

tJoUn Irvin, Union , ? ,
| JOHN. F. DONALDSON, CUrk.
Dan. 9:1861.

AUDITOR’S NOTICE-—The undersigned having
been appointed Auditor by the Goan of Common

•pifcas of Tioga County, to tjie proceeds of
SiferifT Sale ol the real estate of Charles Boynton,
well attend to the duties of said appointment at the
Ilbtel of Morris Kelsey in Middt«bu|yn .on Tuesday,

the Ist day of February next, at 10 .Velock A. M. of
said day, tvheo and where all persons interested will
please take notice. JOHN W,sGUEHNSE\,

1 Uun.fl. 1861.-4*. ’*r ■ ' , Auditor.
\ 1: -J

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. —The pndersigned,. ap-
pointed an Auditor to distribute the proceeds

arising from the Sheriff Sale of the property of Dun-
ief Wilson," late of "Covington, will attend to that duty
at Ms office in Tioga, on Thursday, the 3lst day of
Jdenary next, at 10 o'clock A, M. i-

F. E, SMITH, Auditor.
I'ioga, Jap. 9,1 S b f -—f t

1 TO SCHOOL DIRECTORS.
I M.u.vsbubg, Ja&- 1, 1860.

DVar Sirs : ;

JTo day t nmil to you the Report and Certificate for
is school yenr, which I trust you will fill out cud re-

turn to me as soon as the Winter Schools close. j. By
sci doing, it will enable me secure yiour State Apjpro-
piSalion at an early day. , . %

(Gentlemen, it is for the interests of thtr
otir county that you should bo prompt in this matter,

i ■ Very truly.
} HIRAM G. JOHNS, Co. Sop’t.

ipXECDTOB’S NOTlCE.—Letters testamen-
JtJ tary having been granted to the
the estate of Ira Clark Baxter deceased, late of Nel-
son .township. Tioga county, notice is hereby given
tq those indebted to said! estate, to mate immediate!
payment, and those having claims, to present them
properly authenticated, fpjr settlement,-to the subscri-
birl G. It. BAXTER. 1■I ' Calvin BaxterJ Exe t r

iTusearora, Steuben Co., If.Y., Jap,-2, ISGI.-Cl 3

I Yoyos Cal lie Wanted. '

-

■rTORSES, a now oeyered Buggy, a Sulky, Lumber
H or Shingled. will be exchanged Sir

Uhgs, or two year oldhj by . Coe. JOHNSTON. ■jßrtreklyu, (near Tioga) Dec. 19, l860;-tt .
•a ' -

Jpt the
ipples.
ilor is

us in
we are

Its

be will;

see by,

r 4^

HE TIOG A COU NTY AGITA TO K.
iirHE SEW YORK TRIBUNE.
' pVe imst'thftt those who do not now receive 'The
Tribune will subscribe for it without delay, - The club
prpe of The Weekly Tribune and ‘Semi-Weekly Trt-
biitie is so low (hat thereare but few in any communi-
tyjunable to take it. Henceforth. The Tribune, as the
principal paper supporting the

be. peculiarly interesting, of politics
it* reliable Foreign and Domestic jSews, its Commer-
ce rand, Agricultural Intelligence*^ and' its Literary
D [partment, give to it 1interest value which no
ot ier paper on. this continent can o£ How ably
at d successfully The Tribune has: conducted the cam-
p.i ign now so gloriously ended, the refeult it New York
fu ly attests, and tb the uptiring exertions, signal eft,-
pa city and foresight of Horace Greeley, is doe much
of the’ gloryjof the victory, over which a nation of
Fi eemen is n'ow rejoicing. It is, therefore, the duty
oi| every true Republican to aid ip giving TheXribune
a much larger circulation. As evidence of its popu-
larity and reitabiliiy, wo may state that last week over
•Vi* Hundred Thousand copies were sold a circum-
stance unprecedented in the annals of journalism.—
[Guardian a id Gps ette, Pa.
’I ] TERMS:

feily Tribune (311
bim-Weekiy (lb-1
[eekly (52j
To CtcßS-pSerait $11.25; Ten ct>

ly number at the
* extra copy will
jad the Daily Trii
[Weekly: Three «
|d any larger nun
inuin, the paper t
b clubs of Tweut;
Spies to one addrt
no sends us the c

[ed, The Daily Tj
ytar. 1

Vfhtoa drafts can
tt remit Bonk Bills
S ate shouldin all t

ways in advance.

1 No.

issues lper annum)... .. sf>
1 “ 41 ) $3

v
i“ ' “j ) „;.$2

-Weekly: Two copies forss; Five
)iea tuj one address for $2O; and
latter rate. Fjor a club of Twenty
>e sent. For a club of Forty, we

mne gratis one year.
:opiesforss; Eight copies for $lO ;

iber|at : the of'sl,2o each ptr
o he addressed! to each subscriber.
'i we send an e|xtra copy. Twenty
sg fur $2O, with one extra to him,
üb..j For. eachl club oft One IlunJ
ibuhe Will be jsent gratis for one

be procured itj is much safer than
. ffhe nnrao o!f the Post Office and
-asea be plainly written. Payment

Address
TUE TRIBUNE,

| X 54, Nassau Street, New York-.

GENUINE FAJIILV LIQUORS.
WM. B. MOREHOUSE & CO.,
1 Importers net! Wholesale Dealers in

Brandies, Wines, Gins and Segars,
beg leave to call’the attention of the citizens df the
United State* to Mmr Pure Wines and Liqtiori, put
up under tbetr own supervision, for Family and Me-
dicinal use. in cases aborted to suit customers. Cjlnbr,
Military and ot-icr public bodies, who require toj pur-
ohuse iu large orsuikll quantities, in casks or bottles,
will be liberally dealt with. X'nce List -exit t/Q op.
plication. t ( \

Old HI o v elt «u» o. B I tiers.
Recommended by the fir*t as the best

remedy known lor DjopcpMrt, fmligesititin, Delinify,
and all Nervous a beverage, it is pure,
wholesome, and debcimm fo tho t«>te. Sold Ity all
Druggists. IVM. ii, MOREHOUSE & CO., Prop’ra,

Ji Ji 5 Exchange Place,
' Jersey City, N* J.

P. S.—The subscribers wish fo engage a few active
men, as Lm-al nnd Traveling Agents lor their house,
to whom liberal inducements will be oflered. Fur par-
ticular*, addre.-s ns nb/»\ e. ld—3m

35,000 I N USE!

The Autocrat of the Kitchen!
THE

ORIGINAL . P P. STEWART
Fncl-Saving 1 and Co mfort-Frodneftng-

LARGE OVEN
SUMMER AND WINTER AIR-TIGHT

COOKING- STOVE.
170 R WOOD & ANTHRACITE OR BITU*i MINOUS COAL.—Improved j.v 1850— With

Sev> nnd Extra Large Lilies, and by the addition of
the Celebrated Potent Double Sheet Bottom Flue.

Attention is invited to tho following points of supe-
riorly:

- Ist. Durability.—Lasting, with proper care, atleast
20 vears. Stoves are now in uso that were set up in
1838.

2d. Manufacture,—Every portion of the stove is
thoroughly constructed.- Each stove is submitted to
a critical test, and noneleayej>ur works unless com-
pletely and perfectly ‘flashed.

3d. Capacity. —Bakings broiling, boiling, roasting
ahd nil other culinary operations performed at the
samo-tirae, A barrel of dour baked into bread at a
sin e le fire.

4th. Economy. —Saving the cost of the stovo in 2 or
3 years in the item of fuel.

oth. Ventilation of Oven.—ln the Stewart stove
alone the frontdoors open directly into the oven, pro-
tected-by letters patent, securing a direct draft through
the top of the oven, by means of perforated boles in
the doors and back flues, Itwill be home in mind
that, tho heated air always rises, this method pf
ventilation is the only one of any value whatever.

6th. Entire Control of Heat.—The bent generated
by the stove, may be held therein and
into the room ut-plcasnrc.

7th. The Double Sheet Bottom Flue. —By which a
compressing and inverting action of heat is obtained,
and the oven more evenly and efficiently heated than
by ady other known invention.

Bth, Btoiling.—Pei formed on tho top nnd without
the possibility of smoke entering tho room.

9th. Hot Wafer reservoir nnd Wanning Clo»et—
Both useful and convenient, supplied by the-wastc heat
and without oxtra fuel.

10th. Water Bach. —An arrangement for supplying
hot water for tho bath room equal to any range,

Sold,by all dealers, ou a Inal yf « months, with a
written guaranty for that period if asked. 1

Beware of the numerous worthless imitations now
in miuket. See that the names of P. P. Stewart and
of the manufactorersare on each stuvo. None other
is genuine.

Descriptiivo pamphlets free by mail to any address. |
Agencies in all the principal cities and towns in th'cTj
U..S. Address Fuller, Warren & Co., Troy, N. Y., j
Solo Manufacturers and Proprietors of the Clinton [
Stove Woiks. Por sale by «

PARKER BROTHERS,
WelUboro,. Oct- 17, ISCO,

I'HE Subscriber
he bos do ban

Cheap I
Uprising in part
'tuning and Cumin
Cute*, Center, Cc
BrcakfastTohle*,
Cupboards, Cotta
fa* and Chairs, ‘i
Picture frames, \

COFFINS nm|i
carte will be furni
Jf. B. Turning ai
August 11, 1859.

C A ftjIWET
iVARE; ROOM.

■ most respectfully announces' that
id at the old stand, and fur sale u

Lot of Fiijriiilure,
non Bureaus. Secretaries and Book
crd ‘and Pier {Tables, Dining and

f, .UiCrfjfe- topped find Common Stands,
r/e *{ud other Bedstead*, Stands, So-
'{lilt and Jioscrco'id Moulding* for
i|de to order op short notice. A
ished if desired}. ■nd Sawing'doliinb order.

B, T. VANHORN.

GI.TEN AWIAYJ '

. L Gift valuedfrom ticO dollars toLie hundred dollars
given with every hook nold at tfie ystail prices I

41 leal Cue Watch i i Onaraii-
i tecdlto book.
I These inducements are olferled by the

SUFFOLK EXCHANGE ' COMPANY,
37 Park Row, New York.

i
rhe most liberal gift concern in esiiatance. Establish-
din 1 Sod. Send for a Catalogue.

I Those who hove patronized other Gift Houses are
nrtMJularly requested to acquaint them .'elves with
ur terms. Our ulducemeaU ate unrivalled, and put
11 others in the i*liadc.
The following are some of the (jlifts to purchasers

f books:
English Lever Gold Hunting Cases.
Patent Lever “ . “ “

Radies’ Lever “ Open Face.
letached Lever Silver Wntfchc'*, Iltinting Cases.
.epinc Silver Welches, Open FaccJ.'
told Lockets, Various *

oldies’ and Gents' Gold Chains, vjariou# Stylei.
oidies’ and Gents’ Gold Sleeve CultCons and Scuds, all
Patterns.

lents' Bosnra Pins, New anjd ilichiStylcs-
loUl Pencils and Penb ] !
jnijhes*' and, Gents’ Gold Rings. i

* old Watch Keys and Bek Pins, iX great variety of Jewelry, Pins and Em
)rops, comprising all jthe sjylcs now worn, such ns
Inmeoi Mosaic, Gold Stone,‘Lava, Florentine, «tc. «fce.
Sold Bracelets, nil Styles., ' i

The List of Books comprises a ilarge assortment of
landurd works in evtny department of lilerature. in-
eroting to the young and old. tio not fail to send
dr a catalogue, Thcv are-mailed free to anv address,
tpplyto • SUFFOLK EXCHANGE CO.,

S7 Parle Row: ,2sc\v York City.
Branch Office, 116 Washington St., Boston, Ma*

I*B w 5 i

CEDAR KIX HOTEL.
CEDAR UIW, L.YCOML\G COUNTY, PA

UTS been lately refitted and opened for
| the accommodation of the public. Located at a
cntral point; stages leaving eveiy alternate day for
iVclt.-b"ro and Jersey Sl»ore[ connecting tilth‘cars on
he Tioga R. IL north and SJ & E, 11. U. on the south.
This llon>e is situated on the Cedar Run Gang Msl
>ond-—a safe and convenient laiuilingTor raltc in tlui
•ilti-ng season. Good; posts are liWoly Bet on.the lelt
>!ink. and the beach L free from obstruction*, llav
ng l*een practically engaged .in thp river business for
Many years we feel confident wo Jean anticipate the
rants and requirements of thjs traile, and will endeuv*-
ir to please. The table, hat, chambers and"'stable*
vill always be attentively well supplied.
7all and s>ee ns, and we will part with you sure to see
;ou again. I). A. FijSIX, Proprietor.

Cedar Run. Feb. 16r 1860

LOOK HERE,; LOOK HERE.
\rE PEOPLE OE CHARLESTON. And of
-i- the region round about! I bKvo been to tbe city
md bought a stock of goods, jwhicb you can have tor

or ifor cash. Have you grain; or butler, or
multry? I will-give you the'highest jlrice for them.
Jayeyou a saddle of venison? I'will give you 6 cts.
jot lb, for it. Have a pheasupt? ' I will give you 25
ds. for it. Have you a dozen of I will give
18 ccnte for them. Have I'oui/un-r furs ? Bring them
along and I will surprise yon jby price I will offer
you. I base any quantity of jlte.ii.ly-Made Clothing,
Dress Goods, Boots and Shoes; tCaps, nnd Hoods
for the ladies. Also, a clioo-a ‘•uSeetiou of Groceries,
md ofCrockery ware.’ Como|une|;cotnc oil, and come
mow, for my goods are going wlthja rush.

NELSON WHITNEY.
East Charleston, (Whitney Dee. 12:w3~

GREAi INDUCEMENTS.
I AM. now pi spared to .wholesale FLOUR. FEED.

MEAL and GRAIN cheaper than any man iu the
county. As

I BUY FOR CASH, •'

And being connected with several large flouring es-
tablishments., I cun afford to to supply Lumbermen
and D-alcrs generally with a good article, and cheaper
than the cheapest.

I have made arrangement? in the city of New York
so to supply uriv b«My ami everybody with
GROCERIES, AT WHOLESALE OR. RETAIL,

very cm:ar.

COFFEE, SUGARS. TEA, FISH. PORK,
And in fact ony'hmg in the Provision line, will be
sold cheap for ei?b. nr exchange lor grain.

WANTED.
10.000 BUSHELS CORN AND 9-ATS.

In exchange tor Grocerie-. Call at FRED. K.
WRIGHT’S Flour, Feed and Provision t>tore, No. S
Man -Sr.. Wdlsboro, Pa, ’ p "'

Jum3 7, 1860. >

/

J MPORTANT TO THE LADIES.
WASHING NO MORE A DREDGE.
The undersigned would announce4o th£ citizens of

Tioga .County, that they have purchased the right.of
manufacturing nnd s-elling
MECAV’S WAi«!n\G MACHINE,
which for simplicity of con-miction, utility and cheap-
ness excqodg any other machine in Hire, -It needs no
other recommendation than to see it work. A ,bt»y,
fen or twelve years of age, can do the washing of a
family IN AN HOUR. Any person id want of a
good labor-saving, wafhing maebme, cauhake mm of
the*e Imine and do their washing with it, and il not
perfectly anttfefied, they can return ;t. i

Recollect,ilhit* machine la no humbug, but on orti-
cle indispensable iu every family. It does not wear
or tear the clothes to pieces like hand washing.

PRICE, FIVE DOLLARS. Machines for sal© at
ROE <fc CO.’S Store. Manufactured liud sold at I),
STURBOCK'S Shop, near the Academy,

,
W. A. HO I?.
D. STURROCK.

Pmn*'ylcnuta 1*
Wellsbtmi, Doc. I, 1860. J

Having used ofio of Mccay’s Washing:Machine, I
can confidently recommend it,-and uniiliTnnt he with-
out oce fur any price. J. W. BUIONY.

DlCf ,
T T

NE GOQiD£.
fALt, A NO WI NTEft

li-A-T; , j\3sn6 caps.
having bought issy Silk HatsatJustreceived, :in

musually !
fjOW PRICES,

J .1 i i! ,

' am enabled to givj
jook at thjese figur
Best 50 Silk H
BeKt’SlJOtf Silk

52 50.
$3 50 Hat warren

Si 50.

.jo my customers the benefit of it.
i ; r

~

it. City Fall Stylereduced to $3 50.
Hat, City | Full Stylo reduced to

ted equal | o .Hoeg usually sold at

. Silk Hats from
I 'Wool Hats “

Pur Hats 11

Men’s Capa fro
, Boy's Cups “

And all iiVy goodi
,[lar

of goods to selectfi
comprising almost i
New NurklMnckett

STR.
flosing out at 25 pci

i Corning. Sept. 1,

i ' 4r to $3 50.
j i 3s to 2 00;

; | • 6s to 5 00.
> n , 20s to 2 00.

1 j) i Is to I 50,
i at my arnally low rates, and the

BEST STOCK

ill styles and Shapes known io tbe

xw GOODS
jr,cent less than cost.
18C0,:, -; tvaucer.

ROTIFER' Jonjlltlmn's Furniture Polish. Pried
23 CCUft. ) Pdf Jills at B'djr?* uj.Store-

v> * ■ ‘ #

A SUPERUTT/E

TONIC, DIURETIC,

iMSMTIMG; CORDIAL
To thn Citizens of Newr Jersey and Penn’a.

AVOTHtCARIEa,PECOOISTS, GROCERS AS® PRIVATE FAMILIES
IFW/V« Pure C<Hjnnc Brandy.

• Wi»)/i;*9 Pure Jlfuderfay Sherry and Port Win**
. Wolfit's Pure Jomafeuund’St/Croi# Rum,

Wvlfts Pure Scotchand Irish Whiskey.

ALL 1Nj BOTTLES.—r ]jeg leave to call the
eUViens of the X3niied States ito the a'mve Wines and

Liquors imported by Ib’olpho Wolfe, of New York,, whose
n«/ne jk familiar ini riiaqk country for the purity of his cele-
brated St'betdwm ScUapps.' Mr. W'olfe. in his letter to me,
Fpe.dUtig iiffhe pftijny of hfcgg&ies and Liquors, says: I
will s&koniy mv standing as*A mer-
chant «f thirty yi-ars’
jhat all i;he llrMnfUe&Rnd jwinfli'ahich 1 l*ottle are pine us

.imported, and of thb best quality, and can be relied upon by
-every purthaeer.” jfcyery bottle bas-tjii* proprietor's nanjeon

the wux. and a fnc of h»w op fhecertificate.The public, are respi-clfully invited to-cull and examine for
tbeui.-eheef. For relent Uetail bv ulpApoihecurhH .and Gro-
cers in Philadelphia. . O£oK(2K H. ASHTON.

[ No. 832 ’Market St.. Philadelphia,
[ Sole Aytni for Philadelphia,

Read the following from the new. York Courier :

Kxop.mocs Hl’sixess mu osc New VoHXMincUAix—'Weave
happy to inform our fellow citizen* ls one place
in our thy where the physician, nporliecar). ond country
merchant, can go and.purchase pure wines, nml Liquors, as
impoi teil, and of tlws'best quality. We do not intend t«> give
au elaborate, description of thU merchna'a extensive bus-b
nes«t. althunfth it will well repny any Granger or citizen to
visit Udolpho WoKe’* extensive warehouse, Xos. 18, 20. and
22 Ucavf r street, and Mw, IT. Idand 21, Msrketfield street.His stocia of Schnapps on. hand ready jor shipment could not
bate been less tlmff thirty thousand cofees; the Brandy some
ten thousand caaefc-j-Vintages of 1£36 to 185lt; and ten thon*
sand haues of Madeira-, Sherry and Port Wine, Scotch and
IrMi Whiskey Jamaica uml Ctolx Hum. some very old
ami equal to any in this country. He al»o had three large
cellar*, /tiled wffh Rramly, wine, «tc., in Casks, under Cus-
tom House k- y. reiul> for bottling. Mr. Wolfe's sales of
Srhnnpp* la«-t year otnonmed to one hundred and eighty
thousand dozen. «tntf we.hope that in less than two years bo
may he eq.tlly with hi* brandies nnd wines.

Hi* bu*»ne»H merit*,the patronage of every lover of bis
speeivs private fnmilies who wjfb pure wines and Liquors
lor medical u*e. nhouM send'their order* direct to Mr. ,VVolfe
until every npotljiMary in the land makeup their minds to
discard tke poisunou* stuff tWu their shelves, uhd replace it
with U'« IfeV pure wine* nod Liquors.

We understand-Mr. Wolte, for the accommodation of small
dcftleie in the country, puts unassorted of" wines and
liquors. Snciraman. and such a merchant!, should be ws-
tamed njpmist his tenrof tbouoands of nppodent* in the Uni-
ted States, uhu sell nothing but imitations, ruinous alike to
human health and happiness. fniO

WELf.SBORO FOUNDRY
AMD DliCaiiVE SHOP

AGAIN i N FULL IJ L A S T.

I) O M EK T Y 0 tT NG, late of the firm of Tabor
1/ Vitung&Oo.. Tioga, takes this method!to m-

tvuu the Public that lie bo* leaded the |
Foundry and Machine S^hep,

in the Village of Welßboro, fur a term of years, and
having put it in good running order, is prepared todo
all kiudff of work u-unlly done at such an establish-
ment,in the best manner and out u| the beet material.

- TWENTY YEARS EXPERIENCE I
Ho has had over tWinty yeaiVoxperuMU-e in the bu-

siness uulwill have tin* work, entrusted to him, done
directlyunder bis supervision.

Ao icorf: inU he sent out hid/finished.
JfflL-GEA I! ISOS, P LO J) 'Si S TO Vk S
and casting* of «UI kinds on hand and made to order.

May 28. 1857. ROBERT YOUNG.

Mansfield classical .seminary.
MANSFIELD, TIOGA GO., FA.

The Winter Term of this Institution will commence
Dec. 18, 1860, and close March 15, 1 SGI,

E. WILDMAN. A. M Principal.
Mrs, 11. P. K. Wu.DiiAN l^eteptress.
Mis>s E. A. Chask Music Teacher.
Mr. C. A. Syi.vkster Assistant.
Mr. Isaac Sticknev Penmanship.

EXPENSES.
Tuition (Primary) per Term As 2 50
Common English. 4 50
Higher English and Languages C 00
Millie, Pmuo or Melodeon, i.*.,.... 8 00
Board m private families, from §1 50 t0...:.. 2 00
Room rent, per term 1 50
Fuel, per term 150 i

per term 25
If a cla-s of ten can be obtaincd, ;lesi.oD« iu Mu?ic '

will be given at six dollors per terni. Wo hope by,'
this reduction of tuition to place this importantbranch I
wiihin reach of many who do not feel nble to ayail 1

of it under present prices. No pains will j
bo spared cither by Teraebers or Trustees,, to afford <
e\cry advantage that can be had m the Schoalsi
of the country. Onr Teuobors are experienced and'
successful E-luontors.

Tuition payable one half at the commencement pfi
the term, and the remainder at the middle or satisfac-)
tonly arranged. For farther particulars address ibe
Principal. Rev. N. FELLOWS, Pres’t.

A. J. Rt*ss. Scc’y. Dec. J2, JSOOm.T

CARPETS AND FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,—
A largo assortment now on huu.l and for sal#

atry cheap by • W. A. ROE i CO.
Wellsboro, Oct. 31, iB6O.

/gROCERIBS. —;The Grocery department.' is
VJ "chuck full," and (ho prices exceedingly low at
t b? reitUlator,

"VTEW GOODS—Stacks of them—Just roe’d
AA at the ~ ;18 . ,REGULATOR.

ANEW, Rarge, and Elegant assortment of '

4

CAHPBTINO, .
Will ho sold at the lowest prices, by r
v - .

' E. D-LawreßC*rf,lt?f Swt. 12, ISJP,

rjiHE EMPIRE STORE IN FULL BLAST.
HmtHAH ! HTJEBAH

$ 3 0,0 0 0
WORTH or

'DRV GOODS, GROCERIES.
BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS. AND CAPS,

Crockery, Hardware, &c.
OS EXHISWIO.V AT

J. B. BOWEN & CO.’S
Empire Store,

WELLSBORO, TIOGA COUNTY, PA.
Doors open every day (Sundays excepted),' “from

early dawn till dewy eve," and the Vhoys on hand to
show this immense, stock “fee© of cb&rg©, and fUeua
lb© lowest key ever heard in Tioga county.

.Never was these .such on opportunity since.the days
of Solomon to gratify the eye and the mind. Ob,
were, we a Dow, Jr., orsome great mao with ayocabi-
ulary that would reach to the Rocky Mountains, that
we might bo able to tell you one half of our endless
variety of Fall and Winter Goods. As for prices,
.thereis no use iu talking. We sell so low w© are of*-
ten afraid folks may think that we steal our goods,—
Bat do DoL.be afraid, friends. * Como on© andall, and
you shall see what you shall sec. If your eye-sight
is poor, don’t forgot your; spectacles. We.will show
you the beavty of nature, boiled down in thd kettle of
arts and sciences, and manufactured into this largo
stock of goods. Recollect, w© will allow none to un-
dersell us. |

All kinds of Produce taken in exchange for Goods.
WelUboro, Nov. 7] ISCO.

FLOUR AND FEED STORE
IN W2USBORO

The subscriber would respectfully inform the people
of Wcllsboro end vicinity that ho baa opened a

FLOUR & FEED STORE,
one door above Dr. Gibson’s Drug Store, on Main Si.,
where ho will keep constnntly.on hand as good an as-
sortment of FLOUR and FEED as c-un be found in
the market, which ho will sell cheap for cash. Also,
a large assortment of

Choice Wines aitd liquor^
bf a superior quality, and warranted free from odul-j
tcrallon, which be will sell lo .Lumbermen and others}|
at wholesale, Cheaper than an# other establishment ini
Northern Pennsylvania. &»«../ -J. J. EATONr j.

WelUboro, Dec. 19, ISfiO.' ,

DRUG STORE IN WELLS BORO.
Dr. O. W. GIBSOX,

Having just opened a first-class Drug Store opposite*'
Hoy's Hlock. announces to the citizens of this place
and surrounding country that bo will keep constantly
on band a large and choice Stock of

DRUGS AMD MEDICINES,
Wines and Liquors, Patent Medicines, Paints,

Oils <fc Dye Studs, Lamps, Window ,
Glass, Cigars £ Tobacco, |

CAMPUESE, FLCI&AND KERQSWE OIL,
and every other article kept In a fust class Drug Stores.

AN EXPERIENCED DRUGGIST
always in attendance.

Phyfricinny'Priscriptiony carcfaHy compoun-
ded. The public tire irrvktd lo call. i

WelUboro, I)ccil9, l&OO. ?

Lit ad. '

; |
■riher has fur rate n. largo quantity elThe mb.4now*fanuingvjand of excellent quality, and in good lo-

cations in Tioga and Pbtler County-comprising atTer-
at lots of improved land. - . .

These lands will be sold onten years time atreason-
able.rates* Tbosa who dcriro to secure to thfimsplvcs
a good farm, cun now do so on better terms than rrllfc
e\tr he olli red. again in this-CouufT, * j

ISM,. P, C'O^TUi

i .-I

WJ
FOR SALE!

' BT ,

(GKHAM& BLOODGOOD,
]

_

pT OUR SCRSEBt IX
TIOGA, TIOGA COUNTY, EA.,

i i un»?E“‘supply o? f
TSEESj

.BKJW2<W?J?£AS _4e., <&C., <£e.
PElAßjS—Tree* of the mast desirable fcindfw-awl of««

Uw Ur \ stt. sizvj, if desired. Standard trow tn be*rl»£.
AFPL'ES—A great supply of the ehvicetA tiuds. Fow

differ sntjkiuds of -Crab apple.
PLUMS —i! large supply of tho lest and most appnred

kinder j ICH ERRIES—An extensile M-sortinMVfof »bc best Muds.
CRAVES—: Delaware, Diana, Isabela. Bluok Buraia-

dy. ivhitje Sweet Water, White Summer, Ifsstfocd I*rou£«,
Jleberc* and Concord.'

ORNAMENTAL—Weeping Mountain Ash, Horae CZiee-
mit, Fir, Scotch Fir, European Silver- Vb, Norway
Spro« c. £ibcj*it!ti and American Arlmr VItab, Larch, tc..

SHRUBBERY —Holly loured Berberry,ChineseWvigoiia,
?pirn ;u hi u pi folio, Dvutzjfl, Green Fi*i>yth;a,

RCS.ES- B; Itimoro Belle, frairie Queen.
GOOSEBERRIES-^Of several choico varieties. . !

ClRfANTS—Cherry, Bed, and White,.
We would invite all who are in want of Cut of the ahere

trees, Ac., to call apd see them for their own satisfaction.
* B.C. WICKHAM,

Aug. b, IB6OJI JOHN T. BLOGDGOOD.

NEW JBOOT, SHOE,
rnicß VlffDlffG STOBE.
undersigned, haying leased the store formerly

Q: \V. West, intends carrying on aB
iches of the shooflnd leather trade. Coinpe-
ktnen are employed in tho Manufacturing Do-
lt, and all work warranted to le our own ma-

la II k nda of
f EAojf-M AD£ BOOTS AND SHOES,
idy ot hand. All kinds,of Leather and Shot
ge, algo constantly on haudejmd for sale at ioif
tyr cash ur ready pay. :

f 5 imld PELTS taken lu exchange for_Qoods
ghest market price*. JOS. IUBEHOLB* 'sjboro, Sept.,s, ISCO., - |

KABX.E KILi-INEKY SISOPT
MAIN ST., ■WBIXSBOBO.
iITLXNA SMITH bag just purchased L.r
iLL A.M) WIJfTJJR UOOHS,
f Straws of all kinds. Pattern Hals,
s, Planers, I'eims, Silks of uil kicks.

KINDS OF TRIMMINGS. ;
call from tlio'lndies of Wclijburo snd
ng conSdenvthat . ’

ODS WILL BEAR INSPECTION-.
favorably with those of aßy establish -

[ounty iu regard to price.’
ACHING AND PRESSING dontr in »

ner. I
i Opposite-Empire Store, up-stairi.
3GO. - , ,
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miXISTIUTOR’S NOTlCE.—Letters of
• acmiubtratinn having been granted to tho nuh-

) m, on the estate o! <*eorgo MattUon, late ofp'ar-
jtor township, decM, notice is hereby given loc inilcbterl to said estate to make uiiropdmte p»>-
I, n id those hnung claims to prouut them prop-
mthenllualcd‘for'»eUlcmcnt to the subscriber.

H. MKIUT, Adni’r. ‘irraingtok, Dec. 5, ISfiO. I '-
Ina te Real Estate for Sale.

Sul .writer offers for safe the largo farm
CKdV.n a- flio (tHIGGo? FAfIV. situated the Welb'-
t.Md Mu: Koiid, mu* m»L* eu>t of tVlllttieyTille,iuiig all «w«l finning’ land.about 40 acre*
tve.i. witli'a flume bam ami u I«>£ b«.o>e tberooii, »i!J
ica > lor cash or upon reasonable time, or for
itj uvartMony Fork.
fu -tlivr irtiiMfl.ira apply to 11, W. Williams, Wellsboro,
ni lart, 1jhui or tKo BubsCjibbr,
oy Fork, Ocl. 3, ISSO.—Sm, ~ U. S. IfASTIXGB.
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Till - j
. PAPER- ' j
WALE PAPER ' |

WALL PAPER
WALL PAPER

‘

WALL PAPER .
es and Inrjrest assortment of wail piip«
in Well.-boro.’ In connection with; tbo
found Window Shades pf all kinds. Call

WM. H. SJIITH.
April offi, ISEO. i

Brown’s Ifroiiciixal Troche*.
\ LOZENGES, For the cure ofhoarse*ncjss, Throat and Pulmonary Xmtstioo,4uid
ar the *oice for putftic speakers and singers.

Fur sale at Hoy’s Drug Store.

R|iUEl
horse (i
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eft r. ii.tv
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US POWDER is now extensively useci for
i istemper, also for colds and coughs in
ticase the appetite, regulate the digestion
rote’ the rendition of the ommuU ustfert
Tentative fur horn distemper in cattle)

For sale at Hoy’s Drug £tere.
Flouring 1. iTJJII,' ,t

u .tlans'ncdd ana ricimtv are hereby notified
dILL has just been repaired. nnd put iwjper-
ni" thu-c* run of &ti>nc and a l\sieni. O'jfain.'li will separate nil foul tecj from the gram,
he heal oi vfoili can amV will be dune,' Mei-
uers are invited to. try this Mill, aprl h»>f
Ire warranted by J, 0. KXI.LY,

i ucpihi is. isoy. Miller^,
-u-h paid for nil lymls of Grainatthe Mill,

FLOCKING MILL ;^

UHL'S CREEK,
lIOFLIDAYVI IAM.
her,- having completed' hia lurga’ linei-isfijiid Flonri’ng Mill, is prepared to Ciiriuaii

deal Bnd Feed iu quantities toruif’lmrehaiWs.
pUS T 0 M AV 0R K ' ’

ds oil ihort notice, and on- terms whu'h cannot'ilensij.-'r liavu THREE RUN OF-S'KINE,
eonstpnfly employed, and I am sure llnitulHiil
TorkiiVili prove beneficial to-ihe ,cuM« mer adjmygdlr. . -0. P.‘McCLLRE^*.iibcrfa, ■; ; ■

jlrri NOTICE,—-The undeTsigu.oti,, r po-llan auditor to settle- ttm avcouui d>t V.
id Jas. Barber, executors of 0, U, <»•»*»!.'
td, and'make distribution of the
b, will attend to the duties of hVs- •«p|«oim ~

[urday,. January 12, at one i, elm k
j office of A. P. <Jnne, in Widlsl-oro. ’
W. _ . ' S. PIERCE, Auditor.

OF LIVERWORT, for Congbsand Coi<xi
i 25 cents. . .At Roy’s Dnjjr Store.

Id lor GRAIN at
TIOGA STEAM FLOUR MILLS,

ISOU, 3m.

I.EAX FLOUR, tip.top arid obwip. at'I TRIG UTS-;

lOCSAND BARRELS of
icat Tlour, pt.56.01) per barrel or SJ.TS nee-

KEcrj.ATOR.

ws AND OIL CLOffcS:—lt’ll d.,
od t<yseo the patterns and learnibtvp»> h,'cs
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pLOCKIti poui
S!—Cheaper than dog, ixxeat t\t. a ccn*
id. Good Co&* »»<] see them j>t

• REGULATOR.
Ittujs. WlnsiovK's iusSyv»«pi

Children (sell-jug. Psice 2i cental, .
j | 1 Far Pale at HuyVDrtijr Stare.

7OK SLVLB.&a-'k'U LET-FOUR COWS.JApplbr' to . A. 3?. Cu^E.IVctLboijo. Dec. 20, ISOft.-Ssf. .

TtHIPFALO ROBES—A fW UW'.T NV j
• > ftml Nu. 2 Btliialo Uebes, mul also (1 feiv Wolfr.chos jimreceive! l,y Vv A- I'-QE i CO.tfeUaboro, Oct. ol._JJ.fO.

jrijesipii.es,- hi.ES.—A lend 1,viihiiihie,
r&u) edyfur this painful jimi’ u.s.oir'c* di^en^o,

bo obt lined at ROTS DRUG SIA)R<S.
[uhc 21J IS6O. ... ..

[ )OOTS AXI> SUOKS—Tt> jji-*iy Bnt lit tl>}‘ SisI.VfH-'t
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